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MAKIME MEMORANDAIN THE CITY CHURCHES. Lutheran Synod.
At the First Lutheran Synod church. TALK TO US

OONE BY DEED.

Vina Schoppo, ct ux.. to C. C. 3

Hall, lot 8. block H. K. It. Add.

to Ucean Grove 1

i O. Hull and wife, to F. A.

S.'hoppc. lot 8, block 8, R. R.

About that Spring Suit that you are going to buy.

We are out with the fiuest line of Smart Clothes for

this spriug ever shown here,

cor. I9th and,Ornd avenue sorlvces

tomorrow morning at 10:45, evening
services at 7:30, Sunday school meets

Bt 9:30 a. m., Then. P.'NeMe, pastor.

First Lutheran Church.
Oustave E. Rydqulst. pastor, morn-

ing service as usual at 10:45. Sunday
school and service at the tlrmn Lu-

theran church on Clrand avenue at

two and three o'clock respectively.
The wrvice IU be In German, Uev.

noohner preaching. Service In Eng- -

llsh at the Vppertown church at 7:30,

theme for sermon: "If the Son makes

you ye are truly free." All are cor-

dially Invited.

Don't Complain.
If your cheat pains and you are an--(

able to sleep because of a cough.;
n... & hottla of Ballard's Hoarhound

Syrup, and you won't bav an cough.'
Get a bottle now ana mat couja
wwoat last long. A euro for all pul
monary diseases. Mrsla. J aejros-to-n.

Texas, wrtua: 1 cant T

enough (or Ballard's Hoarhound Syr-

up. Th relief It has given mo U all
that It Is necessary for mo to nay."
For ami at Hart drug store.

How to continue young in health
and strength, do as Mrs. F. N. Rowan.

McDonougn, Ge--, did-- She says: Thres;

First Methodist
Public worship and Kermon at 11:00

, tn. and 7:30 p. m. Sermon themes:

Morning, 'The Spiritual Life." Even-

ing, "Eternity." Other servlitt: Class

meeting at 10:15 a. m. Sunday school

at 12:15 p. m. Epworth League at :I0

p. m. MlJ-wep- k service Wednesday
at T: JO p. m. Tou will be cordially re-

ceived; at all these service. C C.

Rarlck, pastor.

First Congregational.
Morning service at 11 o'clock, Sub-

ject: "The Measure of our Spiritual
Development" Evening service at 7,

SO, Subject, "Reasons for Reflection.'

8unday school at lt:!0, T. P. S. C E.

at :J0 p. m. Midweek meeting Wed

nesday at 7:30, p. m. Tou are cordial-

ly Invited to attend all the services of

this church. Strangers and visitors In

the city will find a hearty welcome,

and hear a helpful message. Come

with us. We will try to Jo you good.

C E. Moorehous. Ph. D. Pastor.

First Baptist.
Regular preaching service at eleven

o'clock. Sunday school at 10 a. m.

Meeting of the Toung People at :1S

p. TO.

Presbyterian Church.

Morning worship 11 o'clock, "Life

light" Sunday school 12:15, T. P. S. C.

E. 8:30, evening worship 7:30, "Hand
to Hand" All Invited. Dunbar's Male

quartet and Bell Ringers Monday, M.

8. Gilbert, pastor.

bottle, of octrtcBitteri cu ol
Mondays. Wednes- -

Chronic liver and stomach trouble.
cWUcVsd with auch an unhealthy Jay and Friday. Instead of 7:30

of the blood that my akin clock In the morning as heretofore.

turned practically a red as flannel!
X am now practically JO years y ounfer I

The teanwhl Coumbia which left

?ZJtt&J!Z O. R. N. piers here at 5 o,.ock

assist my husband In the store." j
on Thursday evening, had the bad luck

Guaranteed at Chas. Rogers Drug to ,ome 0f her steering gear off

Lively Movements on Waterfront

Yesterday.

RED0ND0 ARRIVES IN PORT

Columbia's Steering Gear Gives Way
Mabel Gale Outward Bound Mur-

iel's Crew Paid Off Pleaides Off

For South Dock Note.

Inspectors Ames and Wvtriln weie In

lhe clty yestrJay to Inspect the motor
schooner Delia. They will leave here
for Seattle, where they will be located

hereafter, and will be succeeded by

Inspectors Howe and Wynne, who have
been ordered to this district from San
Francisco.

Beginning on Monday nest the stea-

mer R. Her will commence her Deep

Rlver run eavng tj,e Lurllne. dock at

Tongue Point, and did not move up
the river until midnight.

The crew of the schooner Muriel,

which arrived here, coal laden from
San Francisco, on Thursday, was paid
off at the Custom House yesterday, the
sum of 11433 being extended In that be-

half.

The steamer Nome City was among
the early arrivals In from San Fran
clsco. yesterday. She went on her way

j

up the river after a brief stop at the
Callender docks .

Captain Jim Keating and his new

harbor launch, the Pilot, have both
been laid up for repairs for some days
past, but both were on duty again
yesterday, as good as new.

"

The tteamer Helena came down from j

Portland yesterday morning with a
big load of lumber, and on her maiden

voyage hence to the Bay City.

The Okiahama went up stream yea-- !

terday morning with tile ship Johnt
. v a .v..turner uu une 04,11 " uvun. j

Ttltla nn the nthpr. i

j

1. . .
rne nne .scnooner aiaoei uaie wuj.. ri.i. wl- -!!

terday, and she will leave out this

morning for San Francisco. j

The steamshp PleUleg came down

lilt! IfVCf OiXUIJP lliw, 11,119 nn

immense load of lumber and later left
out for San Francisco.

GET THEM AT......

Jaloffs New Store Copyright 1906 by

Consult our ads. and window displays, they are ever
full of 'right" suggestions for men in doubt.120 Eleventh

Commercial

ARTISTIC

MILLINERY
Ladies' Suits, Coats, Skirts

Waists and Furnishings
Our garments have a distinctive style, high

class materials, best of workmanship, and. when it
comes from

UNCOMMON CLOTHES.

AiU. to Ocean Grove 1

(. J. Kmeiner to A. II. and J.
S. Johnson, lots 8, 9, 10, II,
13 and 13, block 7, Elk Creek
Park 400

Ths. Llnvllle, sheriff, to John

Fatabenl lots In Holllduy
Park 25

Mulldlng mid Loan liul Co., to

Paul Wewlnger, Trustee, I'nd.
!ut 7 and S, block 13, Me- -

Clures Astoria 4500

11. A. Canwron and wife, to Wil-

liam Peterson, lot n. Knappa
Cemetery 30

Ralph Dunnlway and wife, to

Sorenson Logging Co., 8 K 1-

See. 4. 7. 8. W 10

COMFORTING WORDS

Many a Astoria Household Will Find
Them So.

To have the pains and aches of

bad back removed; to be entirely free
from annoying, dangerous urinary
disorders la enough to make any kid

ney sufferer, grateful. To tell how
this great change can be brought
about will prove comforting words to
hundreds of Astoria read era

Mrs. Captain C. O. Groves, of 124

Raleigh street. Portland, Ore., says
"Lapse of time has not lessened the
confidence I have had In Doan's Kid-

ney Pills since February, 1903, when I

publicly recommended them, I had
used them In treating kidney trouble
of several years' standing. It origi- -

i nauy siunra wnn uuij aining; in iae
8ma of my Uck ovef Wdneys.

r,u .,, ,h. tpmiWl, .,.
made the pain sharp and acute.Any
extra exertion would bring on a pros-

trating attack. 1 haJ tried various
remedies for the trouble without avail,
but Doan's Kidney Pills began to help
me right after I started using them.

They gradually banished the back- -

ache and pains In the loins, strength
ened the kidneys and helped me In

every way. I can conscientiously rec
ommend Doan's Kidney Pills to any
sufTerer from kidney complaint"

Plnt mora nroof Ilk this from As.
, , J. .. , .

lona people, van ai v.wriea jvugere,

Jrug store and ask what customers

e'0rt
For sale by all dealers. Price 80

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo,
Now York, sole agents for the United
8tte- -

Rmnber the namo-D- oan s-- and

take no other.

PROMPT DELIVERY.

We have a delivery wagn at your
service manned by an xpcrli-ncc- j ob- -

bread on time anu wnen you say o.

Royal Bakery,, n.-- 'ciut Duane

fctreet.

Given Up to D'S.
R BpfeseL ,m N. VTrjmu Bt,

Evansville, Ind., writes: "For over
v 7" I WM troubled with kidney

ana niaaaer anecuons wnica causea
me much pain and worry- - l i
flesh and was all run down, and a
year ago bad to abandon work en- -

iireij. I Ba inree 01 utv ottn vuj- -

siclass who did me no good and I was

jny given up to dls. Foley's
K14ny Cure was recommended and
it first tMUs gave mo great- - relief,
and af .r taking the second bottle I

enred." Why not let It

Dejp jmj t. T. Laurtn, Owl Drug
Store.

BOOK8 CALVE AL80.

. NEW TORK. March 14 Oscar Ham
merstein announced last night that he

had fcecured Mme. Calve for the Man

hattan Opera House. She is to sail for

this country on Saturday and will make

her flrnt appearance at the Manhat-

tan on March 22 In "Carmen."

Piles are dangerous, but do not sub
mlt to an operation until you have
first tried Man Zanthe Great Pile Rem

edy. It Is put up In collapislble tubes
with a nozzfe that allows It to be ap
piled exactly where it Is needed. If
you have Itching, bleeding, or pro-

truding piles and Man Zanthe Joes not
relieve, money refunded. Soothes and
cools. Relieves at once. Frank Hart's
Drug Store.

Wrinkles are age-teller- s. Drive
them away by taking Holllster's Roc-

ky Mountain Tea. It's better than

cosmetics. It does the business. 85

cents, Tea or Tablets, Frank Hart

The safe, certain reliable little pMs
that do not gripe or sicken are Dade's
Little Liver Pills. Best for sick head-ache- s,

billlousness and lazy livers.

AtOFFS

FOR THAT SUNDAY DINNER
Shipment of fresh fruit and vegetables today.

Fancy Asparagus 2 lbs.' 25c.

Fresh Rhubarb, 3 lbs. 25c.

Hot House Lettuce, Celery, Cabbage
and Cauliflower.

Sweet Navel Oranges, 20 to 50c dozen.llglng driver who will it
bteamshlp Melrose went to seai

I vor to call on you .and will brln? your
and San Pedro yesterday morning, on .

you won't see any more like it in this market. La-

dies that wish millinery and clothes that others
won't have can always depend on this establish-

ment for exclusive styles. Our prices are the
most moderate in the city. We have direct New

York advantage on prices that no other store in
this city enjoys.

Store. Price 50c !

'
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Main Phone 121

7m
I-- HI'S 111
MAKES LEAN PEOPLE FAT

THROUGH THE NERVOUS SYSTEW

IT 15 A PURELY VEGEtABLE COM- -

POUND. Contains no oils or

fatBoraoy drug that is injuri
ous or liable to produce a babit
Each bottle contains a month's ruIrtatment and costs $1.50 at

any first clasa drug stoJe. Pre
I IIk

parad by the
ANTI-LEA- MEDICINE COMPANY,

0REG0NIAN, BUILDING, BSvlflHavMMSB

PORTLAND. OREGON.

Acme Grocery Co,
Phone Main' 681 521 Commercial St.

Hart Schaffncr id Mart

Good Sample Rooms on Ground Floor

for Commercial Men. t

Just Arrived:
A new- - line of Millinery and a few samples the

famous KNICKERBOCKER SUITS direct j

from New York Gty. J

HM44III nn

STEEL EWART
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS

In Business foiBusiness and Yoar Satisfaction.

We make it our aim to do first class work' at
reasonable prices.

222 Twelfth Street. Next to the Astoria Theatre.

Sherman Transfer Co.

HEKBY 8HEBMA5, Maoaget

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Cheeked and Transferred Trucks ard FuraituM

WagoM Pianos Moved, Boxed and Bhipped,

the ocean hawse of the tug Wallula.

The French bark Marechal ' Vlllicrs
went over the bar yesterday en route j

to Sidney Head, Australia for orders.
-

The steamer Redonda came In from I

San Francisco yesterday afternoon, and
will load lumber out as usual.

TT,a .iom Tknm3. t. tvan,l ('
j

due in at any time, from Los Angeles,
for more good Oregon lumber. j

The Oklanama came down yesterday
morning with the Golden Sbor;, lum- -

her laden for the Bay City.

FOUND AT LA8T.
J. A. Harmon, or Llxemore, West Va--,

says: "At last I have found the per-- f
nlll thai never disasTMilnta M

and for the benefit of others afflicted
with torpid liver and chronic dissipa-
tion, win say: Take Dr. King's New
Life Pills." Guaranteed satisfactory,
at Chas. Rogers, Druggist- '

Experience Is the Best Teacher.

We have had over 18 years eprlence
in the manufacture of bread and have
made bread making a study, In the

blending of flours' and the use of oth-

er Ingredients we are experts and are
able to produce a perfect and nutrl-- s

tlous loaf.

We are making over 15 different
varieties of bread and feel certain we
can suit any taste.

Our specialties are Table Queen and
Butter Loaf try them. Royal Bakery
E05 Duane Ss. 275 W. Bond St.

Thirty days treatment for kidney,
bladder troubles and rheumatism for
$1.00. Tour money refunded if not
satisfied. Plnules contain no alcohoL
Do not derange the stomach. Easy to
take. Frank Hart's Drug Store.

433 Commercial ttreet!

H.B.PABKER, E. P. PARKER,

Proprietor. Manager.

PARKER HOUSE

EUROPEAN PLAN.

First Clsss In Every Rssptot
Free Coach to the House.
Bar and Billiard Room.

' Good Check Restaurant

Astoria, Oregon

7


